Welcome to Mountain Oaks Tearoom
Proud to serve all “House Made” Accompaniments

“Beginnings”

$3.95

-Croissants-served with herbed butter
-Bowl of Soup-chef’s daily choice
-Tea Cu p Salad-small house salad -Basil Deviled Eggs-house made, fresh to order
-Scones-served with jam or curd and fresh crème

“Sammies”

$10.95

Served on a Croissant. Choice of fruit cup, Soup of the day, potato salad or pasta salad

-Chicken Salad-Apple Pecan (Vegetarian available)
-Egg Salad-made fresh to order
-Pimento Cheese-Choice of regular or Jalapeño
-Turkey Pesto-slices of turkey, house pesto dressing, bacon crumbles and cheese on toasted Farm White Bread

Southern Smoked Bologna Sliders $10.95

Served with House Brown Sugar Mustard, Pickle Wedge and choice of Potato Salad or Pasta Salad

The Gentleman $11.95

Roast Beef, Pepper Jack &Mayo on toasted bread and choice of side

“The Courtyard Sampler” $10.95 “House Favorite”
Scoop of Chicken Salad (Apple Pecan/Vegetarian), Pimento Cheese (house or jalapeno),
Slice of Quiche, Fruit Cup, Cranberry Salad, Cracker and a Petite Croissant

“Quiche du Jour”

$10.95

Large slice of Quiche, served with soup of the day, pasta salad or fruit cup

****SUBSTITUTE ANY SIDE FOR TEACUP SALAD $1.00 EXTRA****

***Vegetarian and Vegan Options***
“The Manhattan Medallions” $11.95

Baked Savory Vegetarian Pecan Patty on toasted Farm White Bread. Served with pesto Mayo and choice of side

“Vegan Freedom Burger” $10.95 Hand Pressed Chick Pea patty served on pretzel Roll with teacup Salad
Courtyard Sampler, Chicken Salad Sammie also available in Vegetarian

“The Garden Spot”

$10.95

Dressings choices: Blush Vinaigrette, House Pesto, House Thousand Island, Raspberry Vinaigrette,
White Balsamic Vinegar, House Ranch, Italian, Hot Balsamic bacon or House Blue Cheese
Add scoop of chicken salad or pimento cheese $3.95

-Large House Salad-crisp greens, cherry tomatoes, cucumber, red onion and sliced hardboiled egg
-Soup and Salad-House salad served with soup of the day
-Smoked Chicken Salad-mixed green salad with apples, cranberries, bacon, and walnuts
topped with house Smoked Chicken served with our house BBQ Vinaigrette

***Ask About our Seasonal Salad choices***

“Afternoon Tea” $21.95 per person

24-hour notice recommended but not required

Bowl of soup, Chefs choice 3-tier presentation of petite sandwiches,
scones with Jams/curds, crème, small house desserts, pot of hot tea

Sweet Endings
Dessert of the Week $4.95

Small $3.95 Large $4.95

-Chocolate Cake-chocolate cake with chocolate drizzles
-Lemon Lush-lemon cake with fresh lemon curd

Chef’s house made special

Mountain Oaks Sampler $10.95

-Scones-3 small scones served with cream and curd or jam
-Pecan Cobbler-served with caramel drizzle $4.95
-Cheesecake-New York, strawberry or turtle $4.95
-Soda

coke, diet coke, sprite

$1.95

-Chocolate cake, lemon lush and
Pecan Cobbler (serves 3-4)

“Beverages”

-Pot of Hot Tea-4 cups

$4.95

-Iced Tea
$1.95
Sweet, Unsweet, Ginger Peach, or Raspberry
-San Pellegrino Sparkling Mineral Water

$2.95

-Tea for 1 (choice of 2 flavors)
-Hot Cocoa
-Coffee

*No outside food*18% Gratuity on parties of 6 or more*

$2.95
$1.95
$1.95

